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How eombuslion afreets oii
{l ti,n (oltl:

\\ hen a litrc of petrol is burrrt,
;i'lenlr:.al reactions result in the for-
r,rli,1l o: about a litre of lvater, as
'*el.,r::arbon dioxide and carbon
m.-:i...ri,le gases. Untit the engine is

h-.i. i--me oi the water vapour con-
de:.=. -:. lhe crlinder and seeps into
Ihe ::":ti,:e:e n here it contaminates
rh: ..." '* ilh the engine cold, the
c..::.r:::,,i P:oJe\se\ are incOmPlete,
and ;e:1:iil .rlher sub:tances blttw
p-r:l i:.- :.>:.1a'-nlLr the crankCaSe,

[-l ;-'.-:.ieiist :he harmful effects
o1 th*e tr.stdnc.r. oxidation inhibi-
to} :rJ il:P€Ea3ts are trsed in
en-gt:e utrti:. \\':1houl thcnr'; black,
!tl.L\ ,Je:l.\rLi *ould s()on collect
rn the :-::: =:,d eilwal's, and deposits
of _g-r:: ::,J rarnirhcs wotrld beconte
hrLe- ::.. Pi:ton ring gro()ves.
l-hi: *.'--; rer-rlt in impaired lubri-
Cal:.\: -r....oS in turfl rapid wgar
and l--..,,-,i per[orntancc.
ll lt, t: ll -'rrr,.

\\:.i: :-c engine reaches its wr"lrk-
ing :::-:.:.rre. the water vaPottr in
the rr:.;s1 gases escapes harmlessly
thr..:.ql;ht erhatrst pipe in lhe tornr
trf >:le:he:ted stealll.

\\tr: i so most of thc other pro-
ducr:.,: full cor:tbtrstion which are,
in ;tr ;:.e, conrparatively harnrlcss.
\\ he:. h.ri. thc pist()n exPands and
tits -r..ie \nugly'in the cylinder, thLls

redr-r:irt the ratc at which conlbtts-
titrn F:..Jircls can blow bv into the
cranl'aa.c.

H.-* er cr. sitrcc heat acce ltrates
mJ\: -hurrrical pr(tce\\es. any tcrr-
den.) lr)r the prtlducts ol colrthttstion
to rtir.L the oil will he ntosl ttoticc-
able o:r the piston. 'I'hc r-ril filnt
carric-: \()trte ol thc ht'ut ttr the cylin-
dsr x all. and ntore heal is condtrclc'd
awa\ h\ the oil nrist in contrct with
the inner surfaccs ot the piston. So

eli:ient lttbrication nttt only prevents
harnrt Lrl events. btrt positively and
useiully prolltotcs -9o<ld trne-..

Bt nefit.t rti " hrtlttnr<;' :
Modern nrttlti-grade enginc oils

are parlicularly eflcctivc irr prtl{ccl-
ing the pistort uguitrrt c()lll:tlllinulrt\

Oil droining points on the Hondo c8750.
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Eorlier version of the 250 cm3 three-
chomber orbitol engine being
developed by Victo.

Yicto Ltd. Generol Monoger, Mr. l(evin
Coshmon "Tlre ogreement hos
come obout through Yicto's derign
ond developm€nt erp€riise in the
rmoll engine field".

It does, however, allow lor Ihe set-
ting up of a po;sible lutu:e ensine
manufacturing compan\ jointli
owned by the O.E.C. and !'icta.

Ralph Sarich himself is very pro-
Ar-rstralian, and even rnore pro-
Western Australia, so it may well be
that the new engine will be proluced
in the West. Victa t-td. alread)
exports engines to morc than 6A
countries, and has an' annual pro-
drrction in excess of 220,000 units,

Perhaps less well-known is that -as previously mentioned 
- the com-

pany already produces mini-bike
engines. Whilst it is a long way from
this to building conrplete road-goinq
motorcycles, it is at least ir iogical
step.'l'he only obstacle to progress
along these lines 

- 
all other thin-es

heing equat - is the eiooofils> oi
the situatit-rn. Companv e\ea,rlt\-s
helieve that the market ior motor-
cycles in this country is no*here near
as large as that for ld'*imL1tre:s,
And, despite the price iiile:-en:rrl.
they are not optimistic :i mu:h
higher prolit margin:.

Besides. it is a case oi "jrr'r t:riis
first". Victa is a larlnrn-.$ei me:.u-
facturer. lt appi-oached Ralph
Sarich more than th rae \ cer's ag.1,
even betore BHP. in rhe n-,:e thal
the new engine mrehl pr-rrre tc be
what it had beer le".-kins foi.
Now rhe R & D r..-lf:' m-lrit sil
down and ger tc *.'i-k to rievelop a

practical la*'nm.r* ei- en-Ein-. Despite
rumours in the Pie::. Lrur ipokesman
"did not thrnk lhe cLlmprn\ (*'ould
have) an oibitrl lar,,' nmo'*'er on the
market w itiln t:e ne\t [\r'o ]'ears".

Br-rt ii V ict: can 5e plersuaded to
expand rt-.,iereiopment programme

Let's ii't lho:e characteristics
again:

O Li,eht *'eight
O Simplicin and reliability
O Smoothnet\ of operation
O RedLrced noise output
O Reduced exhaust emissions
O Economical running
\ow i:n'r that what motorcycle

manufacir-rrer-s have been aiming at
all altrng? O

#
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l. Check that thc t il hrct in the reservoir is not too
high. lf it b, HrGd src uie the nipple on lhe caliper.

BUOLD
Hoving brqke problems?
We wenl to Kqwqsqki Territory
to get the drum on stoppers.
These hints con be
opplied to most bikes.

4.. . . the otber scrtrs d-

7. Check thc drrst scak for damage before rearise[rbly,
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2. Split the caliper, usug lhc eppropriaie allen key,

M

3. Remove the pads from the ealiper-one slips out . . .

ffi

6. Refore installing the new pads, chamfer the edges.rilh a new onr.

ll. }l'hen rerifrirr

?

fr

9. S-rltl+_tht plrls i:r hr. slowly squeezirqg and reloasing
thc hr:rkc lcvcr. If lhe lever moves more than t-'.?
l ol if' lrarcl or fecls spongy, air has entered and the
system nrust be re-bled.

he torqued dor
rlfptr, thr allco litrers m.L.it
125 ft-b. for thL modett.
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BUOLD
..,.'r:.-..:^."- 

*'*""*.1

l. Brake atljrrstnrenl is used up.
Brrke arm should not lre al a
grcatcr than right angle rrith the
actuating rod.

t:f
he m:rin arle nut and
md-

i:::llii$tfiiil!:,i,ii:''',

!- f,c

6. \l'hen fitting thc rrlint'd shoes,
lhe brake t:trtr enrl pir rtts shoultl
bc Iightl.v greaserl. Rr: carr:frrl
not to grr:rsc lhc linings!

l''t.rr:'u ffi
i ",tlr*!Wi-

ll:rring rrlillrtl lhe shoes, refit
lhe rlrunr. lhr lon;ug arm nul, the
hrakc rod anrl lhc axlc. Check
th:rl tlre inclrrdcd angle hetween
thc lrrakc arnr ,and rod is less
than 90'.
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"Still \,r ith me, SIinr?"

S. Rentove the bra-ke shoes
togcther.

{. Rcmove the cotter pins.

49



su/pending:flrs cnd by Brian Cowan

Although the front end was the first
historically to receive suspension, thc
rear made up for it with the variety of
ideas tried once the designers turned
their attention ltl it. Traditionally, the
rear section of a motorcycle fra.me took
the form of a. triangle, as in the push'
bikes from which it was derived: when
$ork startod on rear suspensions. this
triangle layot( was retained.

.{mong early attempts the "plunger"
t! pe was perhaps the mosl common.
Sho*n in Figure 6, this used a conven-
tional frame lavout. but with the axle
able to more up'and doryn againsl a
slrong spring contained in a vertical tube
attached to the frame. Most of the
British machines used the plunger sys-
tem. with Ariel adding a further refine-
ment in the shape of a stirrup pivoted
forward of the plunger unit, onto which
the axle was mounted. This allowed
.the wheel to swing in a small arc and

reduced the vnriation in chain lension, a
highly undesirable side-effect of the ver-
tical movement of ot'her types,

Among the unique ways used lo licl
the rear suspension problenr were the
ones used by Vincent, Moto-(;uz7i and
Triumph. 'l'he first two allowed their
entire triangu,lar sutrframe to pivot
against the action of a horizontally
placed spring. A diagram of a Vincent
layout is shown in Figure 7. Guzzi went
the other way, with the subfrzrme pivoted
at the lop antl the rprin-u at the bott()m.
Triumph's ingenious sprung hLrb war lhe
lasl non-swinging arm system from a
ma jor manufacturer. and utilised two
huge contra-wound springs. sontething
like those in a clock. cont:lined com-
pletely inside a big rear hub. Not only
did it not work partierrlarly well (wear
in the axle gttide. txt'trrred rapidly) but
it was also one of the mosl liendish
'devices a designer has ever foislecl on

th; ^--- '- professional lnechanis.
!- - - itr conslrtrclion and thc

le11.:. - - :he springs lhat attenrptirlg
di..-s-- " *ithout e special jig was n
rruii.-,. :.,Iing the safety ot life and
limr - =:ilous extremes.'Ihe odd
sutlc:--.: .. coultj tlo lhe jr:lh Lrnaided:
suei -.- *6re levered. 'Ihe re:t r:l Us

inco- --- enotrgli lo taLe ()n a splung
hut' :...i :\)r our brurvado in nearly anr-
putairJ '--ger: tlncl holr'. ptrnclretl itl
fit'-, -- -.. -e \\ all. h1 iir ing .prings.

l-:i;.:::'lOs rarv lhe aPPearancc 0l'
thc I . -J fork or .* inr:inB at nr Icilr
su-\l:-\,-:, Pivoted uell forward near
the ,-'.,rlershafl sprcrcLel, it allowed
larsc ,rril\enlents without too much dif-
lercnrigl tightening of the drive chain.
lJc-;,Lr.r of its length antl reduced rigirl-
it1 thc rw inging arnr imposerl grcatcr
demonrlr trn thc :pring ttnits and frantc
c()n\tr uction if the wheel were to be
lept in line with the fran.re. Early tx-
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Fi9. 6 i ---::. .:cr suspension; one of
'f v Des used.

Fig. 7 t Vincent-type reo: suspension:
the entire trionguloted reor subfrome is
pivoted ot the bottom, with the horizon-
tol,unit ot the top looking ofter springing
ond domping. A remorkobly similoi
system is now being used with greot
success on Yomoho works moto-crosser,

FiS. 8: Elements of o modern reor
spring/domper unit. The piston hor o
teriei o, holes through it rrhich oct os

the domping volver.

-e\\ nevCr bc-

-- : a\ a\ tho:C of':- n the rpring/
r --,:r \USpensit)n.

'- : . - -: -oil spring is
-.: " : .,\e the fear

:e Pountling
-:haviotrr so
- pinu is not

I hc pirton
-: in Figurt
- \\ val','ing

.he rrtarin.,, pr trvirl€
'- -r,tltnla\-

to rolate arorrnd the dantper lxrdy, its
Iowcr edgc a stepped rilmp hcaring
agirinst I wo m()unting blocks. ,\i it
lurns lhe re\t u()mpre\\ion in 15" rn,^1o*
ir r:iisecl ()r l(luered, -l hree or livt ple-
Io:rrl porilionr are normallv rrscd. thc
irrrlir irlrr;rl r irter rrr.rkine up hi. nrintl
what he rlilnt\ l()r lhe t\pe of ritling he
rloer.

[.indcrrtanding *'hat happcns can hc
rnadc simplcr hy lookinu at the unit {rn
its o*'n. Norm:rllv the spring ir in.
:tallerl with d ccrlain anl()unt of pre-
Ioad. cnotigh t() .\t()p il rattling with
lhe danrncr fullv cxtenderl. Srr;h i ritu;r-
tion i\ \h()$n ilt l;igrrrt g; lrrr the rahe
1>l tlrc c\:rrnplc we'll :r:srrnre thc rpring
har a con:tanl rtrle rrf J(X) Ncrrtons/i.:m.
(ehorrt ll.llb.,tinch). ..rt.r(l al lc\r with the
ri.rnrptr crtcnrlerl il cat.ti€\ lr irrclrla(l {)f((| \ ln oilrer q,orrlr. il har Io hc errrn
fru..r'tl {) li rtrt. il'rinr itr, frCc length to
Fc ltllcLi

Unless restrained, i1n\ lorce will
cau\e moveJnent, and lhe re\ltaint in
this case canres lrom lhe itop bumper
in the trnit. rertlistin-s rhe damper shaft
from pulline straigh! our. Before any
movement of the spring (funher com-
pression) is possible, rhis load has to be
taken oft the srop and transferred to itre
mounting points. in orher \r,ord,s, the
firsl -s0 N. of load rhrough the bike
won't produce any comprgssion. We'll
lssume $at the [tiiSS rrf bike and rider
is 20(t kg, half heing iai(en on the rear
wheel. and half oi lhar. of course, being
taken by each unjr. g9 under rer{ oi
snlooth l'oad condirions with thc spring
at the softest \etring we'll fintl lr rsm-
pre:sion of l.i cm. ('fhe mass i-rj' jii ke
being carried by each rlampcr har i
.cravitational force eflect ol ,f9(i ,l{.).

When the bike hits:r burnrr rvhich
give\ Ihe wheel an upward vclr:rity
ener!\ of 64 N.m., eilch side atrsurhs

\i()n (l:il]tlr::
Ihc qtrc\t:{!. ::- i.: ,,;t leiir

\jt{inq unit\ i. trilcr , :: ,. - i 1t(lcr-
.1.',,.1. \lo.l rrr,rlc: . . \ri.
Ioirt relriininl eoll.rl t()i l5!.i,.,rJ 15ii

r--
5t
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Fig. 9; (o) Unlooded, the spring corrier
only on instollotion compression of 50 N.

1 ib,, Under the 490 N of bike plus rider,
it compresses 2.2 cm, equivolent to
440 N. (Spring rote - 200 N/cm.)
c lmpoct looding odds onother 900 N,

sc o further 4.5 cm compression occurs.

---FlG g
vFrGt0
tFI I0 With spring compressed by

' 5 cr in the unloden stote (o), internol
.:,;.! cre roised to 350 N. These must
:€ : t::come before ony further Com-
;':r! :. tckes ploce, so thot o 490 N
::: - 1 I 'od uces only onother 0.7 cm
: (:r:'es! on. Note in (b) ond (c)

spring lengih ii the some or
. E i I :ur the overoll length oI the

s a itereni. Spring rote is un-
:hcnged with prelood.
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half, or 32 N.rn. To db rhe job, the
spring will have to compress a further
4.5 om., making a total shortening of the
entire unit 6.'l cm. That's how far the
bike settles dow,n, and the procedure is
illustrated in Flgure 9. Figure l0 shows
what happens if we jack up th€ preload
say, by 1.5 sm. (a fairly average figure).
The extra rest compression in the spring
won't extend the unit any mor€, rEFely
force the damper slraft even harder
aga.inst its end stop.

The internal loading will now be
350 N., so that the 490 N. loading with
rider aboard represents an excess of
only 140 N., or an 0.7 cm. shortening
of the unil. We have therefore gained
1.5 cm. in ground clearanc€. This is one
of the most important effects of raising
preload, because the spring will still
behave in exaclly the same manner when
we hit the burnp. Its rate is still 200
N-/cm., and the exrra 32 N.m. of energy
will again take up 4.5 cm. of movemeni,
for a total this time of -5.2 cm. This is

an often misunder-'toq: l:;i,1,- ;\''-i
prel(}aJ: the spring ruia i. nol a:j:.-jiJ
merell lhe load needed trr L1t'idin.r,:,;
mo\e{nefl{. Thereafter. il' a;lion r. tr:
.rme. no matler $ hal Fo.ll i()n , i-c-
lodi i\ r€lected.

For a particular overall lttading (anJ
not \[e say overall), Ihe total m()\'em.ni
in rhe spring/da,rnper unit will differ by
!h€ amount of upward movemenl in lhe
adjustable spring collar. By now some
readers could be thinking. "That's all
rubbish; my bike feels stifler whe n I
have the pre.load up". It probahly rkres.
but not in circumsta,nces like we've iurt
described. If a previous brrmp has
caused all the weight to leave lhe rcar
w'heel. then you'll feel the differcnr:e as
it rakes up on hitting the grounr'l. tle.-
cause the wheel is eflectively rrnloarletl
while it's clear of the deck. lhe ovcrali
ccmpressirx for the d()wnwar(l rnonll:n
tum involved will be less, leading to the
feeling of a stiffer spring.

Farly in this series of articles I ha,.l

. '-rrring into the question of
- iranre and steering modifi-
- .L)nre detail. That was with

.: .,-rLl enlhusiasm <lf conrpara-
- .,^-e, It's only when you sil

,. \el a strbject that yoLr realise
. - ;an be said - akrut it. If an

. -r *hal makes a trike handle
- :;. long. thc variou\ tricks fhat
:.'lr)ilDed to impt'ove In cxisting
- .' rll tlemand iilmp.l as mttch

u.iT --

rne: .. - .{ plcxluction hike coultl be
inrp:. .,.: L)ul ()l' sight merely by fitting
-r..1(k,. - :t! tcirr \prinr unil\ . or
the . - rri-cht involve a rehuild of the
irrnt: .,r.1 sleering ge()melry plrts months
of n.j -: rr:l wilh new f ronl springs and
vlrri!ri . sfiides ot oil. Knowing how a
mir;hine should hanrlle at leasl estah-
lishc. the tlirectiotr anv nttrdification
.lltcnrpl slrorrlrl take: ,t()m then on
il'\ ii nrirllcr ol picking which prxsible
irpprorrch (arrd therc alc norrrrally ntore
lhan ()nc, v()ur nccd\. pr^-ket and skill
cltn h:rntllt'. I

s2
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WHATMAKES

'Fvery type of engine layout
produces ils own vibration
characteristics: some are
bearable, some are not. ln
lhe '70s, that can be a maior
selling point.

bv the CA Stofl

VIURA't'lO\ ii :': :r.r-.'. insitliotrs
t-lf nl olorcyclr-' .r . : =t'11:. It n Lr nths
blrnrs. l'raclLtrt'-- l:;:kctr, shitkcs
loose nuts. itn.,: .: i\[reme case\
cracks l-rante. .,:- 'ia\lro\\ rtlr)tt)r
intcrnals. lr-r l:.i. .1. r tribtlte to
the Creator'. .'i. l:.r that nl()t()r'
cvclists' hir.l:e. ,,-':': i.ill trpi.rrt like
thcir ntottnt..

Wg at ('.: c \.t.iaaliit ilrc ()ccit-

sionallr' -gir:: :-' :ailcctittg on thc
disproporr;.,:" i: .Lol.rLlrlt ol ottr test
reporls i-i. t i- r\ details of thc
smoothna:. : (rlheru'ise ol' thc
nrlchinl : -,.:-ti.)n. Btrt cvcry tirllc
x,e r idr- -: : .. . _. :ntr'roth hike. or rre
sttbjc;lc.: .. - J \rn thc i'lthcr cnd ot'
the .:., :. .. - l -r:ih in thc inlpr.'rtarlcc
tri thc .. - ;:' . rc\t()recl. A Inol()r-
cr lc i.,.:- -a.r'l-r\oltttelv strpcrh in
(rthar :J.:\1,'. :.' make Lrp lor bcing

ridcr h.'is .-..'rttnttal tcelin-ll of'
disc,.,rr:.,r: i1c JtlenLlallt torc-
boding. a' ^-r--r:i:.il di\it\ter itrc
oftcn !iiir:r.. '. Cri.

.{ltcr r .-. I !- -:;i.rccd thc thlr<1

inrlicrl(rr l-:,.\ r : rrcck, o!: rctight-
encrl thc :"-: -:.:ict bolt. lilr lhc
rrrlrptc!'nln :.--r'. ' - .it-n the tCll't:rlc.
linc acr.,.. l:J 1i...:ili'lg ltrg of lrn

crpcnsivc '-r- rlil3- lrrcnchanLrnent
\! rr \t1 \!'l1 \

tsul long rct. i; i:r.: \lagrl, tht:
vibration qrre\:..: . .riticirllr rrri-
portant. \\ hcr: .. '. -. ,.' \ linrl ilcci-
.iort rcsls r)n .. '-:. : irl()tlnd thc
- .'s[ po a nl.iti . ' :. - L\r lt rlcalcr't
-: r'r.) lltc \cale \ .r. r ---, ',lr wcighlcd

--i\ r)Ur ()l thc .;r ., .: -itnncr. I hc
- j: nright (irii l5O krrr h

. -:,':r likc a (, I' ^.,rrrtrghbrci.l.
,n il n \ in l! ... - 1,1\ ur\ uul
hike thr,r: --: .:.11 \()t t r)l

.i - r itrr;rl.rrrn. :- * hr .rru
\\,i].! - . -. . r't)rtch le .. :-. ne t() it
than ..-:'. IJel.rrc wc .,.rnch inl()
a grcri.. ' jrplilie.l c\f.r:i tilhc
eqttiitiLrn\ :.. irrtl irt ., .1.'lriilcrl
trcattltent !): :.i 'rrl)jcat rlr irir(-\ut
.r\ liill\r\ll)c .,. , :l--l:"'. .,i :lrlll)-
bcr'. ;rntl ligttru. a rn le l. lli'' rc-

menrber that thc rccipr()cating pistoll
internal combustion nl()t()r is ilbotlt
as accotnplished a prodr.tccr of lhc
shakes us onc crrttld Jc:i-un.

ln a m()dern urr)tor prc\sItrc\ itl
excgss of f5 tinres ltntosphcric ltnd
forces equivalcnt to a wcight of ()nc

and a hall tonnes bi.tttcr thc tr:trr ol'
the piston I(X) timcs l scconcl. I::vcn
il thc piston wcrc lirccl tlown l
straight shalt Iikc l rillc btrllcl the
stresses involvcd $,otrltl he inlnlcnse

bLrt it: \tr.tlght-linc l'll()ti()ll l\
cr.rnverted tL) a rotar\ action by the
crank. -[rving ltr :und thal \()rt ()l

nr-lscle ofl at rlght.rnglcs rcilll) scls
Llp some ban-sln-g and thtrnrping.

'l-hc wonrler.rl it iLIl is rrot lhat
bikcs shakc. but that the wholc nlad
proccss can bc (relltivel;-) peace-
iully contained anJ tr\!'d l() drivc the
rear whcel in:tcad trl hLr:ting ottt antl
spreadinB 1g1's55 iht uollntrysidc 

_ 
in

a lunatrc intcrno \)l \otlnd and li-qht.
All the bansin-e riolrn!l is what

sets Lrp the J:'c.rJcu r ibes. Solid
nlatter is rcall\ :omc'1hio,g likc the
collections ol i.'1.'.::e.l plns-p(,n!l
balls scielltists lr\c l.r .1,:mtrnstrltte
thc slructttre ot ntoie'rrlc: Onll thc
aton'r\ lren't helil br ,.i:r.t rocls, bul
by clectliclrl lorce',

At resl thel'sta1 Prr-lt\ wcll in
position. but thev can nc.hiltcd by
r jolt. Whcn rut .rt,)nr . gir cn a

whack it n()rnrally hr)rrn-cr .tgain't
its ncighbours. which in trrrn bottnce

Fi!!utc Onc:
thc lum of
ilomcnts; it
rlopi.

vibtotion of {ircd r,.
tll th{ iltd;"i"!tci

rill t(1r.r4 to fcil il

against their ncighbottrs and sLl on.
After the filst irnpact thc oriilinal
atonr botrnccs back thc other wav,
and the pr()cess continttcs, back-
wards and l orwards, w'ith thc clec:tri-
cal frirccs eventtrrtlly slowing things
down r"rntil everl'thing is lrack at the
static position irgain.

l-his wave ol jostling rrncl thtrrnp-
ing sprcatls throtrgh thc ntatcrial, so

that il 1-otr givc onc sidc ol'lr stoel
plate a wlrack with rt harntrer the
iroleculc: on thc litr sitle ol' thc
plate will bc tnornentarilv lorced otrt'
ol positiolr.-l-he real pr()blcnl ltrisc-s with
natural lreqrtcncies. 'I he tirne taken
for an atom t() nlakc ol'le joLrrneY

back and ftrrward lthoLtt its rest
point atter being stn.lck vrtriec lrom
material to matcrial and is, ilmong
other things, dependent on thc lay-
oLrt of the internal strucltrre. distance
between atonrs, and thc strength of
the retaining torces.11 11g rrLrtside

force being applied takes thc lornl
of a series ol blows at regtllar time
intervals they tend to add to lhe
individual etiect.

As an exam Ple, take the cilse

shown in Fjl(;Ll Rtr I , whcre I fired
nretal bar is sct in vibration b1'a
hammer blow at its iarthest end. The

. vibration of the bar is t hc tLrt al ol
all thc indivitltral ntoleculrtr nlove-
ments. and like thent it will rctLrrn
to rest it left alonc. Sau thc har
vibrate-s to lltd lro l0() tinrer a

)ccond. Il the h:rrtrnlur !,rtliln:lc\ t()

bang at -lO tirnes a \econd. thc vihra-
tion rvon't get l'ttttch u'or.c.

Whi r.rot'l Sinrplr t'e:rLtse each
time a new blL)w is :trLi;k the vibra-
tion f ront the prer ioLr: riow is push-
ing Ihc bar in thc !)Pi.'\ite direction,-l-hr har does I I iirll circrtitt ft,1
e -rt ir clne ol tr,: ' 'lrnle r. stt that
g,lr,:n thc llrn ,.: .,tS. lhC rtld is

tr-lir cliing tri,.\ ., 11 .\tlrle nrtite'
'i'r'hen thl :-inrnter thttntps i-rlvay

<tr irnlis 1.cjrlfld, things are qtrite
ti,1,clti;r. iL,i- thcn cver.r. tinte it
land: i,nr rrrd has fjnishetl atl tven

r-
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two circuits arrd is nrtlvittg down'
ward, -l he hamnrcr reinlorces the
nrotion and utakes it even strongcr,
andstronger attdstrOngcl.-I-hat's
whv in sonre chLrrchcs anr.l conggrl
halls ce'rtain pipes on the r.trgan are
blanked ofl. "I'hcil loLrnd l'requenc_r
is an cverr nrultiple ol the ualttral
frequency of the slructrlre. lnd ii
played they could cause nrt.ior danr-
age. II also explains how a single
note l ront il s()priln() voicc citn
sha,tter crvstal glasswlrc.

Zor-rndsl 
' Soon the hills will be

alive with the sottnd o1 Tritrmphs
shattering into thousands of pieces.
Not so, Watson. not so: Thc glass
shatter ellect depends on the prtrit)'
of the crystal. which means that it
must have a ver)' sharplr, detined
natural frequencl', and on the com-
paratively pure tone a -sood sopranLl
can conjure up.

'I-he average nlotorcycle thLrnrps

a1 all manner oi odd f reqrrencies.
And it's composed ol' Parts which
have widel,v varied natttral frequen.-
cies. Metal is also nrLrch less brittle
than glass, and hencc is not st'r likely
to fracttrrc erplo.ivclr'.

By the sanre token. there's enottgh
matching-up of f reqtrencies to give
vibrations large enottgh to ctitlsc
bodil-v discomfort. And while it's
quite simple to dctermine the natLrral
frequencl of a {ixed metal bar, the
way in which vibrations are trans-
mitted fronr pistons to con-rods lo
crankshafts and so on right throtrgh
to the l'ootpegs or handlebars is ex-
ceedingly esoteric.

Somewhat simpler is the general
way diflerent nlotor layotrts behave.
Four-stroke srngles have the odds
stacked against then.r in a big waY,
with only one power pLrlsc occLtrring
every two crank revolLlticlns. Jttst as

importantly. one only piston wotrld
result in intbalance even il lhe
pressures in the cylinder remained
the same.

Inertia is the reason tor this.
Imagine a motorcycle enginc with
the spark plLtg(s) renroved, and beiug
turned at high speed bv an electric
motor. If it's a single, twice every.
stroke the crankshaft has to change
the direction ol nrotion ol rhe piston.
6ince the prston is not at,all happy
havin!.: thi. tlonc to it the loadings.
crn become high, rnd leed lo Hexing
and vibration.

In iact, it designers didn't do
something tt'r oflset this inertia effect,
the jol:ir,e *'ould quickly destroy the.
motor. B\ ri eighting the crankshaft
on the i.pp.r.Ltc side to the pistort,
they can p"rrt;,ill-v neutralise thc
loadings. fLrr ,1\ Ire shalt tries to pttll
the piston drr\\ i rl the t!)i:l nr' .,

stroke. the c.run:e:u.-i{ht i}t : :::"

bottom ol th-' crrnL ''i rl. bc *.i.i,,,.*.
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